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Association for Episcopal Deacons 
Board of Directors 

 
Minutes 

February 5, 3:30 pm EST 
On-Line Conference via ZOOM 

 
Members Present: Douglas Argue (president), Jan Grinnell, Maureen Hagen (past president), Kate 

Harrigan, Carter Hawley, Carole Maddux, Chris McCloud, Tracie Middleton (vice president/ 
president elect), Robert “Bob” Mummery, Brad Peterson (secretary), Ed Richards (treasurer), 
Juan Sandoval 

Members Absent: Don Compier, Genevieve Grewell, Phyllis Jones, Guy Leemhuis, Gregory Rickel 

Others Present: Catherine Costas (membership director), Lori Mills-Curran (executive director), 
Anne Pillot (communications director) 

1 Call to Order 
Douglas called the meeting to order at 3:35 pm EST and led the board in prayer. 

2 Balance Sheet and 2020 Budget 
Ed presented the balance sheet “As of December 31, 2019.” He pointed out that most of Total 
Liabilities consisted of Account 2010 Conference Revenue Paid in Advance, and was money AED 
owed itself in 2020. 

Ed also presented the 2020 Budget. He pointed out that, for a non-profit, AED has a large cash 
reserve. 

Bob thanked Ed for the work of preparing the budget and making it easy to read. 

Carter and Jan both asked whether a three-year budget or an alternative inclusion of Triennial 
income and costs in annual budgets could be produced to provide a more comprehensive view of 
the three-year cycle of income and expenses. 

Anne and Catherine pointed out old data for their stipends listed in Account 6010. Anne added that 
AED’s website renewal fees occurred biennially and that she simply divided the total cost over two 
years. 

Carole suggested that AED have policies about cash reserves and investments. Chris pointed out 
that non-profits do need both revenue and cash reserves to carry out their mission, and that the 
board needed a consistent understanding of AED’s reserves. Lori explained that a financial policy 
manual was a next step for the Finance Committee. She added that the critique from AED’s auditor 
was that AED was not handling its reserves wisely enough. 

Maureen inquired about the amount entered for membership income. Lori explained that the 
amount was based on the prior year, as the Finance Committee had no good way to project the 
response to the upcoming campaigns. 

Action: Carter Hawley moved approval of the 2020 Budget, presented by the Finance Committee, 
as proposed. The motion passed. 

3 Prayer and Adjournment 
At Douglas’s request, Kate led the board in prayer and the board adjourned at 4:00 pm EST. 

[These minutes were approved on ______________. –Brad Peterson, Secretary] 


